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ABSTRACT
Addressing the digital divide would support access to essential
activities such as healthcare, employment, and education among
under-resourced communities in the United States (U.S.). However,
half of the adults in the U.S. lack confidence and preparedness
to use digital tools for learning. We developed and piloted an in-
tervention to train public housing residents as intermediaries to
provide digital support to their community members to address
this gap. Collaborating with community partners, we developed
a cohort-based basic digital skills training program consisting of
online courses and offline social learning support. We trained nine
public housing residents and present best practices of collective
training and the challenges the trainees faced. Preliminary results
suggest an increase in trainees’ self-efficacy in basic digital skills.
Our approach aims to increase digital literacy and minimize barri-
ers to online learning among traditionally-excluded populations.
Our work extends prior interventions that only provide device and
Internet access.

CCS CONCEPTS
• Human-centered computing→ Empirical studies in HCI.
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1 INTRODUCTION
The digital divide is a social inequality and challenge among under-
resourced communities in the United States (U.S.) [35] that spans
beyond access to devices and Internet connection. For instance, half
of U.S. adults are not confident or unprepared to use digital tools for
personal and job-related learning [14]. Digital skills training to ac-
cess essential Internet-based resources like healthcare, employment,
and education, is still necessary [34]. However, past efforts to bridge
the digital divide have often provided individual technical resources
(e.g., public Wifi, computers, computer labs) without providing the
necessary training to use digital skills. Such efforts leave those with
lower digital proficiency severely disadvantaged [5, 7, 27]. Drawing
from past research finding human intermediaries as effective in dis-
seminating knowledge and providing technology-related support
to community members [3, 12, 21, 26, 31], we decided to train lay
public housing community members to serve as intermediaries to
bridge the digital divide by providing technical support to other
community members. We use a community-based participatory
research [17, 18] approach and present the initial results of our
collaboration between a university research team and a Detroit
non-profit. We investigated how our approach could mitigate the
digital skills gap by asking the following research questions (RQ):

• RQ1: What should be considered when designing a model for
basic digital skills training in a public housing community?

• RQ2: What are the best practices for implementing the train-
ing?

• RQ3: What are the challenges to implementing the training
program?

Through the process of curating and coordinating digital skills
training for a cohort of nine community members, we identify three
best practices: 1) Foster social learning (e.g., provide support for
cohort formation, open discussion on individual learning, check-
ins through non-digital channels), 2) When using online learning
resources, use those that provide live help, and 3) Provide hands-
on practice opportunities. The initial training outcomes include
trainees’ increased self-efficacy in digital skills, ability to leverage
greater digital resources (e.g., applying for benefits online), and
gaining employment requiring basic digital skills. Our work con-
tributes to (and shows the potential for) a collective digital skills
development model using online learning resources among lay
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community members. Our empirical results complement prior in-
terventions that focus primarily on device distribution to bridge the
digital divide [3, 5, 25]. Finally, we show that our training model can
minimize online learning barriers through a cohort-based model,
especially among traditionally excluded populations [6, 10, 20, 30].

2 RELATEDWORK
2.1 A community-based approach to bridging

the digital divide
Efforts to bridge the digital divide often provide individual techni-
cal resources (e.g., public Wifi, computers, computer labs) without
providing the necessary training to use digital skills, leaving those
with lower digital proficiency still severely disadvantaged, particu-
larly in under-resourced communities [5, 7, 27]. To activate digital
engagement, researchers have introduced community-based in-
terventions that leveraged existing assets [32] in the community
and encouraged the participation of community members. Past
research found that, in addition to technical support, non-technical
requirements such as social capital, social networks, and incubation
from organizations are necessary for under-resourced communities
[9]. For instance, Hui et al. found that a community collective of
resource-connecting organizations can help local entrepreneurs
engage digitally [16]. Similarly, using a community-based network
in the cybersecurity sector, Nicholson et al. trained a group of se-
nior citizens who later served as peer role models to disseminate
cybersecurity information among seniors in the community. They
found that these everyday peer intermediaries increased opportu-
nities to gain and raise awareness of cybersecurity information.
These works show the essential role of local intermediaries in dis-
tributing technology resources and support to community members.
Our work aims to bridge the digital divide by enhancing digital
literacy among everyday people [4, 7]. We leverage community-
based participatory research and extend prior models to train local
intermediaries to provide community-wide digital support.

2.2 Social learning based on technology in
under-resourced communities

In the context of resource-constrained communities, particularly in
the Global South, HCI scholars have implemented technology-based
training projects that harness existing social networks for learn-
ing in the community, which highlights participatory processes
involving human facilitators for the active engagement of partici-
pants [12, 37, 38]. While using existing or low-cost technology (e.g.,
videos, shared digital cameras and PCs [12] and mobile phones
[38]), they focus on social dynamics and collaboration among peer
learners and experts to share and co-create knowledge, and train
community members, for example, in agriculture [12] and health-
care [38]. Ourwork extends social learning as a strategy for bridging
the digital divide by leveraging free and low-cost online resources
for training to enhance basic digital literacy in an under-resourced
U.S. community.

2.3 Online learning resources for basic digital
skills

Online learning programs are often available for free or low cost.
However, they have disproportionately benefited people in higher-
resourced contexts. For example, Massive Open Online Courses
(MOOCs), commonly offered by higher education providers [22],
have shown limited results among those who earn less than ad-
vanced degrees and those who are low-wage and older learners
[6, 10, 20, 30] In addition, most studies of self-paced online learning
programs are higher-education-level courses like online degree
programs, and MOOCs [10]. Little work, however, has explored
online learning resources around basic digital skills and how they
are (not) accessed and leveraged to enhance digital literacy for
those who stand to benefit from these resources [29]. Matzat and
Sadowski found that self-learning-based digital skills development
benefits those who already have strong digital skills. Furthermore,
McDonnell et al. revealed that there seems to be a lack of instruc-
tional content and awareness of resources among practitioners to
tailor digital literacy training to disadvantaged adult populations
[24]. Carson et al. also found that those who were granted tech-
nology devices for the first time needed more “structured” help to
learn digital skills through real-time instruction [5]. Self-learning
resources were provided with the devices but were rarely used
among low-income job seekers. These findings suggest that online
learning resources themselves may be difficult to navigate or even
be accessible for those who have little experience using computers
and require basic digital skills. This highlights that a more effective
connection between access to and actual usage of online learning
resources is required to meaningfully benefit learners. We explore
how communities can close this gap and leverage online learning
resources for basic digital skills.

3 CONTEXT
Our collective training effort was conducted in partnership with a
non-profit organization serving a predominantly African American
public housing community in Detroit. According to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Development, public housing provides
decent and safe rental housing for eligible low-income families,
the elderly, and persons with disabilities [1]. Further, Detroit has a
30.2% poverty rate ($20,780 per capita income and $34,762 a median
household income), and 83.8% citizens completed high school or
had some college as their highest degree. One in five adult citizens
is unemployed in this predominately African American city (77.9%).
Low-income workers and people of color are disproportionately
more unemployed [2]. While 25 to 30% of the citizens do not have
internet access of any kind [25], citywide efforts have increasingly
distributed computer devices to reduce the digital divide [11, 19, 25].

4 TRAINEES (PARTICIPANTS)
The collective training effort was conducted with a non-profit or-
ganization community partner. After the organization advertised
the training opportunity within the community, a cohort of nine
community members (7 female, 1 male, and 1 who preferred not
to say) completed the 4-week training. Ages ranged between the
late-30’s to late-60’s (average age 53), and trainees had a high school
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diploma or some college education. While not intended in recruit-
ment, many trainees from the community knew one another. They
lived in nearby neighborhoods and thus saw one another regularly
outside of training and, in some cases, volunteered together in the
non-profit organization. Trainees had already known the Executive
Director of the non-profit with whom they had a trusting rela-
tionship before the training. We believe this enabled the trainees
to build rapport easily by harnessing their existing relationships,
which became the foundation of collaborative learning.

The trainees’ primary motivation for participation was to help
others use digital technologies and learn computer skills. All trainees
had at least one Internet-connected device (e.g., laptop, smartphone,
tablet), and most had basic operational computer skills (e.g., turn-
ing on/off a computer, surfing the Internet, browsing social media
posts). Trainees received a $200 stipend for completing the mini-
mum requirements of the program (90% of class huddles and team
meetings, completion of all curated online courses, and pre-/post-
assessment surveys).

5 STUDY DESIGN/METHOD
We followed a community-based participatory research approach
[17, 18] and conducted a 4-week pilot program from May to June
2021. The goal was to train and pay trainees to provide basic digital
support to other community members needing it. The Executive
Director of the non-profit and the university research team began
by discussing the need for training that could be completed in
trainees’ own time alongside synchronous peer engagement. We
wanted to encourage training completion, especially during the
COVID-19 pandemic.

We collaboratively curated a series of online digital skills courses
(e.g., using Gmail, Zoom, Google Calendar, and Windows 10 on two
online learning platforms). These courses provided basic computer
skills commonly required in employment (e.g., work/volunteer
in a non-profit) and tech help commonly requested by commu-
nity members based on the Director’s experience. We provided
training through two online learning platforms in two formats:
1) GetSetup (https://www.getsetup.io), a live, peer-to-peer inter-
action learning platform for older adults, and 2) Bigger Brains
(https://getbiggerbrains.com), an on-demand eLearning video plat-
form1. The trainees took courses individually at their own pace and
discussed their experiences with other trainees.

We divided the cohort of trainees to three teams based on self-
reported computer skill confidence and the Director’s prior knowl-
edge about them. We partially adjusted the team’s composition at
the beginning of the training to ensure that trainees who might
need additional help to access online courses received it. We en-
couraged teams to meet regularly to support each other in complet-
ing the online courses and team assignments. The Director held
twice-weekly virtual class huddles. Trainees gathered during these
huddles to share their learning experiences, ask questions, and meet
their team members. At the end of four weeks, trainees gave a final
presentation about what they learned.

One researcher monitored and facilitated the training program
with regular check-ins. All meetings were held virtually on Zoom

1While our GetSetup-related classes were free, the university research team purchased
a membership license for the trainees.

due to COVID-19 social distancing requirements. Data collection
included (1) researcher observations of the virtual class huddles,
(2) pre- and post-training assessment surveys, and (3) eight post-
training interviews. Data analysis was conducted through inductive
thematic analysis by the first author. To identify best practices and
challenges (RQ2 and RQ3) of the training, the author iteratively
read and coded interview transcripts, survey responses, observation
records, and training materials and grouped the codes into common
patterns of trainees’ learning behaviors and experiences. The train-
ing outcomes were also quantitatively measured and analyzed by
comparing trainees’ survey responses before and after the training.
This research project was reviewed by the university’s Institutional
Review Board and determined “not regulated.”

6 FINDINGS
We first present the initial training outcomes. Then we discuss three
best practices for implementing basic digital skills training in the
Detroit public housing community: 1) Foster social learning based
on a cohort, 2) When using online learning resources, use those that
provide live help, and 3) Provide hands-on practice opportunities.

6.1 Initial training outcomes
Our early results and concrete outcomes after the training included
gaining employment and utilizing digital skills they learned for
everyday tasks, such as starting to use emails instead of making
calls. For instance, a veteran trainee who could no longer easily
apply for benefits in person could now apply online after receiving
training. Our survey results also show overall participants increased
self-efficacy (from 3.04 to 3.40, 1 = Not Confident to 4 = High
confidence) in learning digital skills. Finally, we found that some
trainees continued to take additional online courses to review and
further explore other topics after the training. However, we also
noticed that two trainees decreased their self-efficacy after the
training. When asked during the interview, one trainee explained
that as she learned more in the training, she realized that she did
not know as much about technology (“I was expecting to be like
100% of the computers. . . I felt under pressure a lot . . . I had to have
everything jammed inme, by the end of the training and I realized that
I didn’t.” ) But she added that she was still taking classes on the same
platforms now she learned how to access after the training. In the
post-training survey, five trainees reported experiencing technical
issues (e.g., tablet malfunctions, internet disconnection). We discuss
these challenges trainees encountered during the training in the
Discussion.

6.2 Foster social learning
In our cohort-based training, three components of social learning—
peer support, open discussion on individual learning, and check-ins
through non-digital communication channels—across online and
offline settings helped motivate trainees to take self-paced online
courses and complete the training. This “strong support system,”
was also crucial for trainees to build confidence in asking for help
and learning new digital skills.

6.2.1 Peer support. While trainees took online courses and at-
tended two weekly class huddles virtually, they predominantly
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connected with their team members through phone calls, text mes-
saging, and in-person visits. More than half of the trainees reported
connecting with their team 3 - 4 times a week. Teams discussed
what they liked and disliked about the courses and new computer
jargon. Together, they worked through their anxiety over making
mistakes when navigating new applications such as Google Slides
or Gmail. All trainees reported that peer support was instrumental
in overcoming challenges over the course of the training. Specifi-
cally, teams provided emotional and learning support to trainees
who faced unexpected personal life challenges and had difficulty
accessing online learning platforms.

Emotional support from peers was crucial for trainees who were
more likely to experience unexpected personal life disruptions,
significantly limiting their time and attention to the training. For
example, two trainees had to move housing (un)expectedly in the
middle of the training. Particularly one trainee received notice to
move out of his housing within 24 hours. The move limited their
training time and restricted physical access to the internet, hence
their devices, given the temporal access gap. To maintain digital
access during this time, one trainee used the computer lab located
in the non-profit building, while the other trainee used her mobile
phone to take online classes. This, however, was not as suitable to
learn computer skills. The same trainee had to care for her ill sister
and left in the middle of the final presentation after receiving a
call from the emergency room. She described, “I couldn’t put in the
effort that I wanted to on everything because I was going through so
much. . . . It took me almost two weeks to move, and during the move,
my sister got sick.” During the interview, she thanked her team
member, who always kept her in the loop of the training by calling
and showing concern for her. Without team support, she said that
she would have dropped out of the program.

Team-based learning also provided learning support for those
who had difficulty accessing the learning platforms. In two teams,
we observed that more digitally-knowledgeable trainees took it
upon themselves to lead the team. They helped them book syn-
chronous online courses, for example, by sharing Google Calendar
invites with the teamwhen booking for themselves. One of them fre-
quently visited her teammate’s house, who had difficulty accessing
the online learning platforms, and walked her through navigating
and logging into the online platforms. They also repeatedly demon-
strated the skills they were learning in front of the team. Trainees
appreciated this support, with one expressing “she’s busy, but she
always finds the time . . . . she took the lead because . . . .. she had some
technical logical background already, and so she encouraged us to just
jump into the pool. . . .and we’ll be okay.” In the final presentation, one
team member talked about receiving and providing team support,
“We pick up where one leaves off. . . There were times when we wanted
to give up because of what we didn’t know, but we encouraged each
other not to... We learned you don’t have to be naturally gifted at
computers when taking this training.”

6.2.2 Open discussion on individual learning. While trainees took
online courses individually, regular all-hands class huddles led
by the Executive Director of the non-profit created a collective
learning atmosphere among trainees. Huddles started with ice-
breakers where all trainees took turns to introduce themselves
and update each other on their lives. The director checked in with

all trainees and shared announcements and assignments. Teams
then discussed their learning goals, progress, difficulties they faced,
the support they needed and were receiving, and questions about
the training. As one trainee said, these huddles were a “confidence
builder for everybody” that made them all feel comfortable sharing
and asking for help. For instance, another trainee said, “they made
me feel more at home... no question is a dumb question."

6.2.3 Check-ins through non-digital communication channels. Since
the training was held during the COVID-19 pandemic, communica-
tion between trainers and trainers was mostly performed online.
Due to trainees’ limited digital literacy, the lead author conducted
regular check-ins through calls and text messages. These check-ins
helped the research team (and the Director) understand and provide
the necessary support to overcome the roadblocks trainees encoun-
tered when taking online courses individually (i.e., not knowing
how to access the learning websites or schedules of the live sessions
and personal circumstances that hampered their learning progress).

6.3 Use online resources that provide ‘live’ help
Trainees preferred online learning resources that offered live help.
In training, the GetSetsup platform, which provided a synchronous
live session by an instructor, was preferred over the Bigger Brain
platform, a pre-recorded video lecture platform. During live learn-
ing sessions, trainees could ask questions and get real-time feedback
from instructors and other attendees. They felt more engaged in
learning and had a sense of belonging while taking online courses
individually. Taking live sessions required advanced scheduling
and booking. Even when sessions were not offered at convenient
times, trainees preferred to take live courses over asynchronous
ones, sometimes taking courses in unusual places like on the bus
or at the dentist because they did not want to miss the courses as
some courses were not offered again within the training period.
Additionally, while not synchronous, some trainees familiar with
online search mentioned going to YouTube videos to learn certain
features online. They explained that short video clips on YouTube
were easily searchable and helped pinpoint what they wanted to
know immediately. At the same time, it was easy to pause and
apply the feature the video was explaining to their own tasks at
hand on the spot. In contrast, pre-recorded video lectures were less
preferred by trainees even though trainees could watch them at
any time. For basic digital skills learners, online learning resources
that provide live help to the questions trainees are prioritized over
the time flexibility pre-made materials afford.

6.4 Provide hands-on practice
Hands-on practice, such as applying new skills on assignments
or in their daily lives, was a particularly useful way to solidify
what trainees were learning. For instance, many trainees cited
the final team presentation using Google Slides as their favorite
assignment, despite some experiencing anxiety in trial and error
(e.g., clicking the wrong button and losing some content on the
screen). Outside the training, some trainees also started to use
their newly learned skills at work (which we describe in the next
section). Others mentioned that they demonstrated and practiced
with their family members (e.g., their children attending school re-
motely during the pandemic) and colleagues at work. This suggests
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that applying their learned digital skills helps with retention and
motivation.

6.5 Challenges trainees encountered during the
training

6.5.1 Anxiety in learning new digital skills. As described in previous
findings, trainees expressed feeling anxious about learning new
digital skills. Some were self-conscious given their limited computer
knowledge at the start, while others became more anxious when
they realized that they did not know as much about technology
as they learned more about computer skills. It was common for
more digitally experienced trainees to feel "scared" when they were
trying newly learned skills or "overwhelmed" when they felt that
they had to understand all the new skills within the short time
span of the training. For these reasons, we emphasized an open
and caring environment during class huddles, trainee check-ins,
and amongst team members. In future iterations of the program,
we plan to share and discuss that anxiety about learning digital
skills is normal and that anyone can experience it regardless of
their existing skill or knowledge.

6.5.2 Personal life challenges. Throughout the training, many trai-
nees took care of family responsibilities (e.g., attending to their
children). As described in 6.2.1, some trainees suffered from un-
expected life challenges such as a forced move or the illness of a
family member. These personal circumstances and challenges posed
additional obstacles to sparing sufficient time to learn and practice.
Team support was crucial for keeping fellow trainees on track. Such
challenges have been discussed in past work on entrepreneurship in
a lean economy [9]. Unfortunately, these challenges tend to dispro-
portionately occur among under-resourced community members.
Our results suggest that collective learning environments could
provide social support when taking online courses individually and
help to increase the chances of retention, especially during personal
life challenges.

6.5.3 Technical device/internet issues. Even though all trainees had
their own computers and an internet connection at home, technical
problems persisted and occasionally disrupted their learning such
as tablet malfunctions, internet disconnection and restricted access
to computers due to the move during the training. To address this
challenge, ongoing technical support for managing hardware, soft-
ware, and internet networks, would be useful. Access to common
devices, such as a computer lab at the community center, can help
trainees sustain their learning when such interruptions occur.

7 DISCUSSION
We presented a model for cohort-based basic digital skills training
and preliminary requirements for training everyday community
members as intermediaries to provide technical support in the com-
munity in the future (RQ1). To highlight the implications of our
initial training outcomes: several trainees gained employment and
utilized the digital skills they learned for everyday tasks (e.g., using
emails instead of making calls); a veteran trainee who could no
longer easily apply for benefits in person could now apply online
after receiving training. Overall, our survey results showed an in-
crease in self-efficacy in learning digital skills. We contributed three

best practices based on our initial pilot (RQ2) and three challenges
trainees encountered during the training (RQ3). In the following,
we discuss the implications for a community-based training model.

While online learning resources are known to be readily acces-
sible, they have disproportionately benefited people with higher
levels of education and skills [6, 10, 20, 30]. To provide basic digital
skills training for community members, we designed a cohort-based
training model that leverages online resources in partnership with
an NGO. Our work shows a way to overcome the barrier of access-
ing online learning resources for basic digital skills through existing
social capital within the community in two folds: 1) the Executive
Director of the non-profit curated online learning resources based
on the needs of the community and 2) more digitally adept trainees
facilitated digital skills access and learning for other trainees. Tra-
ditionally, team-based learning is well-known for increased engage-
ment in learning in education pedagogy [13, 15, 33] and is widely
adopted in learning environments both online and offline [28, 36].
By leveraging team-based interactions in grass-roots online digital
skills learning, we provide evidence of enhancing access to online
basic digital skills learning resources and usage (with increased
self-efficacy in digital skills) in a public housing community and
extend previous HCI work on social/peer learning mechanisms
[12, 37, 38]. As most resources for digital skills are delivered online,
this onboarding support among community members is crucial in
lowering the barrier to online learning, which has been called for in
prior HCI work [7, 8]. We showed that embedding social learning
support into our training model facilitated onboarding community
members (especially those with little comfort using technology) to
online learning and digital skills. We observed that more digitally-
knowledgeable members helped other team members access online
learning platforms and learn digital skills. We believe that the trust
and empathy they share as community members undergird this
organic social support. Encompassing this support and coordina-
tion among trainees, our community-based digital skills learning
model suggests the potential for intermediaries to mitigate the dig-
ital divide in the community. However, an open question remains
about whether our model and initial findings generalize to commu-
nities with low social cohesion as our trainees were already socially
connected.

8 CONCLUSION AND FUTUREWORK
To meaningfully reduce the digital divide among everyday people
in the community, the digital skills gap should be addressed beyond
the distribution of devices. We presented a collective digital skills
learning model based on community assets that show potential
to address the digital divide. This training model can be used to
train intermediaries who provide tech support to other community
members and function as a foundation for sustainable digital skills
learning in the community. Our ongoing work includes identifying
any additional skills and training requirements intermediaries need
to support community members’ digital needs effectively. Our early
findings suggest soft skills that include interpersonal skills such as
communication, patience, and how to work with specific members
of the community, like seniors. To develop these soft skills, we plan
to employ community-based experiential learning that includes
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mock-client engagement, observing/shadowing actual job incum-
bents, diary entries, and collaborative best-practice documentation.
Then, we will assess whether our pilot training program meets
the actual technical support the community members need after
deploying the trained intermediates to serve community members.
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